Abstract: The invention relates to allergic disease, to the development of allergic disease in infants, to determining the likelihood of development of allergic disease in infants and to minimizing the likelihood of development of allergic disease in infants.
METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS FOR DETERMINING, AND FOR MINIMIZING, THE LIKELIHOOD OF DEVELOPMENT OF ALLERGY IN INFANTS

TECHNICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to allergic disease, to the development of allergic disease in infants, to determining the likelihood of development of allergic disease in infants and to minimizing the likelihood of development of allergic disease in infants.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Approximately 30% to 40% of the world's population is affected by allergic disease and the prevalence is increasing. In Australia, for example, there has been a 3-fold increase in emergency department presentations due to food allergy anaphylaxis since the late 1990s, mostly explained by an increase among young children.

Evidence suggests that allergic disease may be associated with diet-induced changes in the gut microbiome. Microbiota-accessible carbohydrates (MACs), found in plant derived dietary fiber, have been proposed to play a role in shaping the gut microbial ecosystem, which, in turn, is believed to influence immune regulation. The gut microbiota of hunter-gatherers that consume a high MAC diet contains greater bacterial species diversity than the gut microbiota of Westerners. In particular, hunter-gatherers have a substantially greater abundance of anaerobic organisms, mostly of the phyla Bacteroidetes, and in particular the genus Prevotella. These anaerobic organisms have been proposed to play a role in liberating energy from dietary MACs via fermentation resulting in the production of metabolites including short chain fatty acids (SCFAs). SCFAs, in turn, are thought to increase microbial diversity, dampen inflammatory pathways, and promote the development of regulatory T cells.
Treg) that are required to maintain tolerance to self and non-self antigens.

The majority of microbiome-immune research has focused on the postnatal period. There is however, evidence from mouse models that maternal dietary MAC intake during pregnancy induces changes in the maternal gut microbiome. In turn, maternal transfer of metabolites, including SCFAs, is thought to influence foetal immune programming and the development of postnatal allergic disease.

There remains a need to develop intervention strategies for minimizing the likelihood of development of allergic disease in infants and children.

It will be understood that although a number of prior art publications are referred to herein such reference does not constitute an admission that any of these documents forms part of the common general knowledge in the art in any country.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The invention in a first aspect provides a method of determining whether an offspring of a pregnant mother is susceptible to developing an allergic disease, the method comprising detecting the level of bacteria of Prevotella 9 in a faecal sample from the pregnant mother, wherein the absence of detectable Prevotella 9 or the presence of low levels of Prevotella 9 indicates that the offspring is susceptible to developing an allergic disease.

A second aspect provides use of the method of the first aspect to determine whether a pregnant mother should be treated to increase the level of bacteria of Prevotella 9 in their gut to reduce the susceptibility of their offspring to developing an allergic disease.

A third aspect provides the use of the method of the first aspect to determine whether a pregnant mother has been
effectively treated to increase the level of bacteria of Prevotella 9 in their gut.

A fourth aspect provides a method of preventing allergic disease in an infant, the method comprising maintaining Prevotella 9 levels in the infant's mother when pregnant at a level of abundance that is (a) detectable, and (b) at higher levels of abundance.

The method of the fourth aspect may involve administering to the infant's mother a therapeutically effective amount of microbiota accessible carbohydrates, for example in the subject's diet. The method may also comprises administering to the infant's mother a therapeutically effective amount of a bacteria of the genus Prevotella 9.

In an embodiment of each of the first to fourth aspects the allergic disease is allergic rhinitis, IgE-mediated food allergy, atopic dermatitis, atopic wheeze and asthma.

A fifth aspect provides a kit for determining the level of bacteria of Prevotella 9 in a sample, the kit comprising primers specific for Prevotella 9

The primers may be specific for Prevotella 9 X 16S ribosomal nucleic acid region of SEQ ID NO: 1:

TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGT TATCCCGAT TTATTGGGT TTAAGGGAGCCTAGGCGGAAT TA AGCGTGTGTTGTAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGTCGACCTCGCACGCGCAACTGACTGTTTCCTTGA GT

ACGCLACLAAGTGGGCGGAATTCTGTGTTTAGCGGTAAATGCTTTAGATATCAGCAAGAACTCG CATTGCGAAGCCAGCTACTGGAGCGCAACTGACGCTGAAAGTGCGCAGGTATCGA ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 1)

In one embodiment the primers comprise:

OTU_41 For

TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGTAT (SEQ ID NO: 3)

OTU_41 Rev

AGTGCAGACGTTGAGCTA (SEQ ID NO: 4)

The primers may be specific for target Prevotella 9 species Y 16S ribosomal nucleic acid region of SEQ ID NO: 2:
In one embodiment the primers comprise:

OTU_697 For
TACGTATGGTGCAAGCGT (SEQ ID NO: 5)

OTU_697 Rev
GCAGTTTCAGATGGTTGAGCATC (SEQ ID NO: 6)

Another aspect provides a method for minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring or progeny of a female individual comprising the step of administering Prevotella to the female individual thereby minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

Another aspect provides a Prevotella for use by administration to a female individual in minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

Another aspect provides a composition formulated for human consumption comprising, or consisting of bacteria that is Prevotella.

Another aspect provides a composition formulated for human consumption comprising, or consisting of:
- bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1; or
- bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1 or
- bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 2; or
- bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99%

Another aspect provides a composition comprising: Prevotella copri, and a further ingredient that is beneficial for a pregnant or lactating woman.

Another aspect provides a use of Prevotella in the manufacture of a composition for administration to a female individual to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

Further aspects and embodiments of the invention described in the preceding paragraphs will become apparent from the following description, given by way of example and with reference to the accompanying figures.

**BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS**

Figure 1 shows The National Centre for Biotechnology Information BLAST similarity search for OTU000041 in the 16S ribosomal RNA sequences (Bacteria and Archaea) indicates 100% homology with the species Prevotella copri strain 13464.

Figure 2 shows the region of homology is in the V4 section of the gene (OTU000041 colour coded in yellow). 

Figure 3 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTUs corresponding to the Prevotella genus among stool samples collected during pregnancy from mothers of infants with subsequent food allergy versus mothers of infants without food allergy.

Figure 4 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTUs corresponding the taxa Prevotella_9 (OTU000041 and OTU000697) in stool samples collected during pregnancy from mothers of infants with subsequent food allergy versus mothers of infants without food allergy.
Figure 5 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTU000041 (corresponding to the species Prevotella copri) in stool samples collected in pregnancy among mothers of infants with subsequent food allergy versus mothers of infants without food allergy.

Figure 6 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTUs corresponding the taxa Prevotella_9 (OTU000041 and OTU000697) in stool samples collected during pregnancy from mothers of infants with atopic wheeze versus mothers of infants without atopic wheeze (controls).

Figure 7 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTUs corresponding the taxa Prevotella_9 (OTU000041 and OTU000697) in stool samples collected during pregnancy from mothers of infants with atopic eczema versus mothers of infants without atopic eczema (controls).

Figure 8 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTU000041 (corresponding to the species Prevotella copri) in stool samples collected in pregnancy among mothers of infants with subsequent atopic eczema versus mothers of infants without atopic eczema.

Figure 9 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTU000041 (corresponding to the species Prevotella copri) in stool samples collected in pregnancy among mothers of infants with subsequent atopic wheeze versus mothers of infants without atopic wheeze.

Figure 10 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTU000697 in stool samples collected in pregnancy among mothers of infants with subsequent food allergy versus mothers of infants without food allergy.

Figure 11 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTU000697 in stool samples collected in pregnancy among mothers of infants with subsequent atopic wheeze versus mothers of infants without atopic wheeze.
Figure 12 shows the distribution of the relative abundance of OTU000697 in stool samples collected in pregnancy among mothers of infants with subsequent atopic eczema versus mothers of infants without atopic eczema.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Standard methods

Unless specifically defined otherwise, all technical and scientific terms used herein shall be taken to have the same meaning as commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art (e.g., in microbiology, biochemistry, and immunology).

Definitions

In the present invention, the term "allergic disease" is a general term for diseases in which allergic reaction is involved. More specifically, a disease which is an allergic disease is one associated with allergic sensitization. Allergic sensitization refers to the production of significant levels of allergen-specific IgE antibodies. Allergic sensitization can be identified by skin prick allergy testing or by measurement of serum allergen-specific IgE levels. Examples of allergens include food allergen, mite allergen, pollen allergen. Representative allergic diseases include bronchial asthma, atopic wheeze, allergic rhinitis, atopic dermatitis, pollen allergy, food allergy, insect allergy, and such. Familial allergic diseases may also be called atopic diseases.

"Allergen" as used herein refers to any naturally occurring protein or mixtures of proteins that may induce allergic reactions (i.e. IgE-mediated reactions, or allergic sensitization). Examples of naturally occurring allergens include pollen allergens (tree, weed, herb and grass pollen allergens), mite allergens (from house dust mites and storage mites), insect allergens (inhalant, saliva and venom origin allergens), animal allergens (from saliva, hair and dander from dog, cat, horse, rat, mouse), fungi allergens and food allergens.

"Food allergy" as used herein refers to allergic sensitization and to IgE-mediated reaction to food allergens. Food sensitization may be detected by a positive skin prick test (SPT) to a food allergen which may include cow's milk, egg, peanut, sesame or cashew. A positive SPT may be a wheal diameter at least 2 mm greater than that produced by a negative control solution, measured at 15 minutes. Food sensitization may also be detected by the presence of elevated levels of allergen specific IgE in serum.
"Atopic wheeze" as used herein refers to the presence of parent-reported wheeze during the first year of life associated with allergic sensitization. Atopic wheeze may be assessed by SPT wherein a positive SPT result and wheeze indicates atopic wheeze. The SPT may measure sensitization to any of the food antigens or other allergens or aeroallergens herein.

"Atopic eczema" as used herein refers to the presence of eczema as defined according to the Modified UK working party criteria for infants under 12 months (Williams, Burney et al. 1994, Fleming, Bodner et al. 2001). Atopic eczema may be assessed by SPT wherein a positive SPT result and eczema indicates atopic eczema. The SPT may measure sensitization to any of the food antigens or other allergens or aeroallergens herein.

"Microbiota" as used herein refers to one or more bacterial communities that can be found or can exist (colonize) within a gastrointestinal tract of a host organism, also described herein as "gut microbes".

"Operational taxonomic units" (OTUs) as used herein refers to groups of organisms grouped by DNA sequence similarity.

"Microbiota-accessible carbohydrates" (MACs) as used herein refers to carbohydrates that are resistant to digestion by a host's metabolism, and are made available for gut microbes, as prebiotics, to consume or ferment or metabolize or convert into beneficial compounds or substances or metabolites, such as short chain fatty acids. Microbiota accessible carbohydrates as used herein are particularly found in "high fiber" diets and have the effect of increasing the level of certain species of bacteria in the gut.

"Prebiotic" as used herein refers to any substance that can be consumed by a relevant bacteria, or that otherwise
assists in keeping the relevant bacteria alive or stimulates its growth.

"Short chain fatty acids" as used herein refers to fatty acids with fewer than six carbon atoms and include, but are not limited to, acetate, butyrate and propionate.

"Gut" as used herein refers to the digestive tract, in particular the intestine and stomach. An "increase in the gut" as used herein refers to an increase in the level of bacteria present in a faecal sample, as being indicative of gut levels.

"Offspring" as used herein refers to one or more immediate children or young or progeny of a particular pregnant female from a single pregnancy.

A "subject" as used herein may be human or a non-human animal, for example a domestic, a zoo, or a companion animal.

In one embodiment, the subject is a mammal. The mammal may be an ungulate and/or may be equine, bovine, ovine, canine, or feline, for example. Accordingly, the present invention has human medical application, and also veterinary and animal husbandry applications, including treatment of domestic animals such as horses, cattle and sheep, and companion animals such as dogs and cats.

An infant subject is a subject less than 1 year of age.

"Prevotella" as used herein refers to a genus of gram negative anaerobic bacteria of the phylum Bacteroidetes. OTUs 41 and 697 as having the best support (p-values adjusted for multiple testing 0.003 and 0.009 respectively; next lowest p-value 0.19) were classified as Prevotella_9, a subgroup of Prevotella containing two described species, Prevotella copri and P. paludivorans. Prevotella 9 species X as used herein refers to a strain of Prevotella identifiable by 97% sequence identity to operational taxonomic unit (OTU) 000041 at the V4 16S rDNA locus, which in turn has 100% sequence identity to Prevotella copri. Prevotella 9 species Y as used herein refers to a Prevotella species identifiable by 97% sequence identity
to OTU 000697 at the V4 16S rDNA locus. This has 98% similarity to P. copri but is likely a separate strain or species within Prevotella. Prevotella species X and Prevotella species Y are both classified into the Prevotella 9 subgroup.

A composition "conditioned by" Prevotella as used herein refers to composition that comprises secretions of Prevotella. The composition is preferably acellular. Such a composition may be the supernatant of a culture of Prevotella from which bacterial cells and fragments have been removed.

A composition of the invention that is "formulated for human consumption" as used herein refers to a composition that (a) contains excipients, diluents or carriers that are generally regarded as safe for consumption by humans and/or (b) does not contain ingredients or components that are unsafe for human consumption.

Throughout the description and claims of this specification, the word "comprise" and variations of the word, such as "comprising" and "comprises", means "including but not limited to", and is not intended to exclude other additives, components, integers or steps.

"Nucleic acid" as used herein refers to DNA molecules (e.g. cDNA or genomic DNA), RNA molecules (e.g. mRNA), DNA-RNA hybrids, and analogs of the DNA or RNA generated using nucleotide analogs. The nucleic acid molecule can be a nucleotide, oligonucleotide, double-stranded DNA, single-stranded DNA, multi-stranded DNA, complementary DNA, genomic DNA, non-coding DNA, messenger RNA (mRNA), microRNA (miRNA), small nucleolar RNA (snoRNA), ribosomal RNA (rRNA), transfer RNA (tRNA), small interfering RNA (siRNA), heterogeneous nuclear RNAs (hnRNA), or small hairpin RNA (shRNA).

The term "therapeutically effective amount" refers to an amount of microbiota accessible carbohydrate or bacteria of Prevotella 9 capable of treating allergic disease in a subject.
or preventing allergic disease in the offspring of a subject receiving the treatment.

The terms "treat", "treating" or "treatment" refer to both therapeutic treatment and prophylactic or preventative measures, wherein the aim is to prevent or ameliorate allergic disease in an infant subject or slow down (lessen) progression of allergic disease in an infant subject. Infant subjects in need of treatment include those already with the allergic disease as well as those in which development of the allergic disease is to be prevented by treatment of the mother in pregnancy or the infant.

"Conditioning" with respect to the female individual generally refers to bringing the female individual to a desired state in which the likelihood of development of allergic disease in progeny of the female individual is minimized or reduced. This may generally be achieved according to the methods described herein.

As used herein, the phrase "level of bacteria" refers to the number, concentration or amount of bacteria in a sample and the phrase "increasing the level of a bacteria" refers to an increase in the number, concentration or amount of a bacterium or bacterial DNA in the sample as a result of treatment as described herein, and when compared to a subject who has not been treated according to the method described herein.

As used herein the "level of bacteria" is a "marker" or "biomarker" indicative or predictive of allergic disease. A "marker" or "biomarker" refers to a biochemical, genetic, metabolic or molecular characteristic or substance or metabolite that is indicative or predictive of allergic disease. As such, the "level of a biomarker or marker" may be indicative of the "level of bacteria".

A level of bacteria in a sample below a "reference level", as used herein, is predictive of allergic disease. For
Prevotella 9 species X, the "reference level" of bacteria is the presence of detectable DNA specific to species X in the faecal sample. For Prevotella 9 species Y, the "reference level" of bacteria is the presence of detectable DNA specific to species Y in the faecal sample. Our data further indicate that among mothers with detectable Prevotella 9 species X and/or Prevotella 9 species Y a relative abundance of this OTU relative to the total OTU count in the sample greater than 0.0003 is associated with a greater decrease in offspring allergic disease.

As used herein, "determining whether an offspring of a pregnant mother is susceptible to developing an allergic disease" refers to detecting or diagnosing allergic disease in an infant subject, or predicting or prognosing, that an infant subject is likely to develop allergic disease by assaying the infant's mother during pregnancy. The invention also encompasses detecting susceptibility to allergic disease in an infant subject. "Susceptible" as used herein is defined as detecting a level of bacteria of the genus Prevotella 9 species X and/or Y below the reference level. Further that detectable but low abundance of Prevotella 9 species X and/or Y is associated with greater offspring allergic disease than greater abundance of detectable Prevotella species X and/or Y.

"Maintaining Prevotella 9 species X and/or Y levels in the infant's mother when pregnant at above reference level" as used herein refers to maintaining Prevotella 9 species X levels within a detectable range in a faecal sample from the mother, and maintaining Prevotella 9 species Y levels within a detectable range. Further, that maintaining higher levels of Prevotella species X and/or Y levels in the infant's mother when pregnant is associated with a greater decrease in offspring allergic disease. Repeated testing could be used to encourage optimization of (a) the level of bacteria of Prevotella 9 present during
pregnancy, and (b) the duration of pregnancy during which Prevotella 9 species are present during pregnancy.

A. Determining likelihood of development of allergic disease in infants

The invention in a first aspect provides a method of determining whether an offspring of a pregnant mother is susceptible to developing an allergic disease, the method comprising detecting the level of bacteria of Prevotella 9 in a faecal sample from the pregnant mother, wherein the absence of detectable Prevotella 9 or the presence of low levels of Prevotella 9 indicates that the offspring is susceptible to developing an allergic disease.

The invention provides a method for determining the likelihood of a female individual forming offspring having allergic disease. The method comprises the following steps:

- providing a control describing the relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA in the stool of a mother who has offspring who do not have allergic disease;
- obtaining a sample from the female individual for whom the likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease is to be determined, thereby forming a test sample;
- comparing the test sample with the control to assess whether the test sample has a relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA as described in the control;
- determining that the female individual has a low likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease where the test sample has a relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA as described in the control
- determining that the female individual has a high likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease where the test sample has a relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA that is not described in the control.

A female individual having a lower relative abundance of a Prevotella 16S rDNA, especially of OTU00041 or SEQ ID No: 1
than the control has a higher likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease.

A female individual having no OTU000697 or SEQ ID No: 2, or lower relative abundance of OTU000697 or SEQ ID No: 2 than the control, has a higher likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease.

The control may be derived from one mother, preferably from a cohort of mothers, at least about 10, 20, 50 or 100 mothers.

The control may be in the form of a data file, or in the form of a biological sample.

The control or test sample may be based on assessment of a stool sample, or on the basis of a biological sample from which the amount of 16S rDNA in the stool can be determined.

Preferably the test sample is based on assessment of a stool.

The relative abundance of 16S rDNA may be determined by any of the techniques described below under this sub-heading. The technique may measure the amount of 16S rDNA directly, or indirectly by measuring some other parameter, for example cfu of Prevotella isolated from a sample.

The method may comprise the assessment of relative abundance of 16S ribosomal nucleic acid of Prevotella_9, or Prevotella_9 species X, or Prevotella_9 species Y, or OTU00041 or OTU00697, or of SEQ ID No: 1 or of SEQ ID No: 2.

The control may describe the relative abundance of OTU00041 or SEQ ID No: 1, or OTU000697 or SEQ ID No: 2. The test sample may be assessed to determine relative abundance of OTU00041 or SEQ ID No: 1, or OTU000697 or SEQ ID No: 2.

The method may utilize an oligonucleotide having a sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 3, 4, 5 or 6.

The female individual for whom the likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease is to be determined may be pregnant, or planning pregnancy. Preferably the female individual is pregnant.
Methods for determining the level or amount of bacteria in a sample are known to those skilled in the art. The presence of bacteria may be identified using microbiological culture techniques, biochemical assays or molecular techniques including, but not limited to, PCR (polymerase chain reaction), nucleic acid hybridisation or sequencing techniques. Alternatively, the method may comprise amplifying a bacterial nucleic acid sequence by a technique such as PCR and cloning and/or sequencing the nucleic acid. Identification of bacteria may also be achieved by sequencing of 16S rDNA, including the use of next-generation high-throughput sequencing technologies.

Bacteria may also be detected using immunological methods. For example, antisera or antibodies cross reactive with a bacteria of the genus Prevotella species X and/or Y may be used in a suitable immunological assay. Immunological assays include enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and those that use solid supports such as dip-stick type assays. Such immunological assays may utilise labelled antibodies, including fluorescent, radioactive or chemiluminescent labelled antibodies or dye molecules.

Any suitable technique that allows for the qualitative and/or quantitative detection of a nucleic acid from a bacteria of the genus Prevotella species X and/or Y may be used. Comparison may be made by reference to a standard control, or to a negative control. The nucleic acid may be labelled and hybridised on a gene array, in which case the gene concentration will be directly proportional to the intensity of the radioactive or fluorescent signal generated in the array.

In certain embodiments of the present invention, ribosomal nucleic acid can be used to distinguish and detect bacteria. For example, bacterial ribosomes are comprised of a small and large subunit, each which is further comprised of
ribosomal nucleic acid and proteins. A large number of ribosomal nucleic acids have been sequenced, and these are publicly available in various accessible databases. Thus, in one embodiment, bacteria of the genus *Prevotella* 9 species X and/or Y is detected in a sample by sequencing 16S ribosomal nucleic acid amplicons generated by domain-level PCR reactions amplifying from genomic DNA. Traditionally, sequencing of ribosomal nucleic acids was performed by cloning and Sanger (capillary electrophoresis) sequencing of PCR amplicons. The advent of next-generation sequencing has simplified and increased the sequencing depth for 16S ribosomal nucleic acid sequencing.

Accordingly, a "nucleic-acid-based detection assay" as used herein, is an assay for the detection of a target sequence within a target nucleic acid and utilizing one more oligonucleotides that specifically hybridize to the target sequence.

B. Minimizing the likelihood of development of allergic disease

A fourth aspect provides a method of preventing allergic disease in an infant, the method comprising maintaining *Prevotella* 9 levels in the infant's mother when pregnant at a level of abundance that is (a) detectable, and (b) at higher levels of abundance.

The invention provides a method for conditioning a female individual to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring or progeny of the female individual. It will be understood that the administration of *Prevotella* to the female individual is for the purpose of conditioning the female individual, or in other words, for the purpose of preparing the female so as to minimize the likelihood that the female might form offspring or progeny having allergy. Relevantly, the administration of *Prevotella* is not a therapeutic use of *Prevotella* because it is not for the
purpose of treating a disease or condition or ailment of the female.

The invention provides a method for minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring or progeny of a female individual.

The methods of the invention comprise the step of administering Prevotella to the female individual. The administration of Prevotella to the female individual is to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual. As exemplified herein, the absence of maternal carriage of Prevotella is strongly associated with a higher likelihood of development of allergic disease in offspring. It follows that this risk factor is minimised by the administration of Prevotella to the female individual.

The invention provides Prevotella for use by administration to a female individual in minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

The invention provides a use of Prevotella in a female individual to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

The female individual may be an individual who has been assessed to determine the likelihood of development of allergic disease in her progeny including according to a method under the previous subheading. On the basis of the assessment, the female individual is administered Prevotella. The female individual may be administered Prevotella irrespective of the assessment outcome.

Where the female individual is assessed to determine her likelihood of forming progeny having allergy, it is preferred that the assessment is a consideration of her carriage of Prevotella. The assessment may be to determine whether the female individual has an absence of detectable Prevotella in her gut. Alternatively, the assessment may be to determine the
relative abundance of Prevotella in her gut. Preferably the assessment is to determine whether the female individual has an absence of detectable Prevotella in her gut. The assessment may be on the basis of detection of Prevotella specific polynucleotide sequences in her gut or faeces, for example utilizing nucleic acid detection techniques described herein. In other embodiments, the assessment of the risk factor may be generally on the basis of a consideration discussed above.

In another embodiment, the female individual to whom the method is applied has not been assessed to determine the likelihood of forming progeny having allergic disease. According to this embodiment, the female individual is unaware of her risk profile for forming progeny having allergic disease. According to the embodiment, the female individual is administered Prevotella simply to minimize the risk that would apply should she have a high likelihood of forming progeny having allergic disease.

The female individual may be a prospective mother (i.e. a female who is yet to fall pregnant and who intends to do so) or an expectant mother (i.e. a pregnant female).

In one embodiment, the female individual is an expectant mother i.e. pregnant when the first administration of Prevotella is given to the female individual.

In another embodiment, the female individual is not pregnant (i.e may be a prospective mother) at the time of first administration of Prevotella. For example, Prevotella may be given to a prospective mother 1 to 3 months, preferably no more than about 6 months to a prospective mother prior to her falling pregnant. In this embodiment, Prevotella may also be administered to the female individual during pregnancy.

The Prevotella may be administered in the 1st, 2nd or 3rd trimester, or in all trimesters. In one embodiment, the Prevotella is administered in the 3rd trimester only. In one embodiment, the Prevotella is administered in the 2nd trimester...
In one embodiment, the Prevotella is administered in the 2nd and 3rd trimester only. In one embodiment, the Prevotella is administered for at least 2 months, more preferably for at least 4 months before delivery. Thus the female individual may receive Prevotella for part or all of her pregnancy.

In one embodiment, the female individual herself may be at risk of atopic disease. For example, a prospective mother, or expectant mother may have atopic sensitization and either a history of allergic disease or active allergic disease. Examples include atopic eczema, allergic rhinoconjunctivitis, food allergy or asthma. As mentioned above, the administration of Prevotella is not for the purpose of treating a disease or condition or ailment of the female.

In the above described embodiments, the Prevotella that is administered to the female individual may comprise, or may consist of Prevotella_9. The Prevotella that is administered to the female individual may comprise, or may consist of Prevotella_9 species X. The Prevotella that is administered to the female individual may comprise, or may consist of Prevotella_9 species Y. The Prevotella that is administered to the female individual may comprise, or may consist of Prevotella copri. The Prevotella that is administered to the female individual may comprise, or may consist of bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1 or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 2; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 2.
In the above described embodiments, the female individual may be administered with Prevotella to provide from $1 \times 10^6$ to $1 \times 10^{11}$ colony forming units (cfu) of Prevotella per day to the female individual.

The Prevotella may be administered once or twice daily, for example at meal times, or once every 2 or 3 days, or once weekly.

In the above described embodiments, the Prevotella may be provided in the form of a composition. Compositions are described under the following sub-heading.

Typically, Prevotella is provided orally to the female individual in the form of a capsule, tablet or like formulation adapted for oral administration. In another embodiment the Prevotella may be provided in the form of a food or beverage. Prevotella can be administered to the prospective or expectant mother in a variety of ways as long as it there is contact between the Prevotella and the gastrointestinal tract of the mother, preferably with about $10^7$ to $10^{11}$ bacteria.

The invention provides a method for conditioning a pregnant female to minimize the likelihood of her forming progeny that will develop allergic disease, or otherwise, to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the pregnant female, comprising orally administering a composition comprising Prevotella copri, to the pregnant female, wherein the administration provides the pregnant female with about $10^6$ to $10^{11}$ cfu per day throughout the 3rd trimester, thereby minimizing the likelihood of her forming progeny that will develop allergic disease.

The invention provides a composition comprising Prevotella copri for use by oral administration to a pregnant female to provide the pregnant female with about $10^6$ to $10^{11}$ cfu per day throughout the 3rd trimester, in minimizing the
likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

The invention provides a use of Prevotella copri in the manufacture of a composition for oral administration to a pregnant female to provide the pregnant female with about $10^6$ to $10^{11}$ cfu per day throughout the 3rd trimester, to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

C. Compositions

The invention provides a composition formulated for human consumption. Typically the composition does not comprise supernatant from Prevotella culture, or components of culture media for culture of Prevotella, other than water. The composition may be used in an above described method to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring. In one embodiment, the composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of bacteria that is Prevotella. The composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of bacteria that is Prevotella _9.

The composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of bacteria that is Prevotella _9 species X. The composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of bacteria that is Prevotella _9 species Y. The composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of bacteria that is Prevotella copri. In the aforementioned embodiments, the composition may further include a further ingredient selected from the group consisting of a vitamin, a mineral, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non digestible oligosaccharide, or a protein, fat or digestible carbohydrate.

In another embodiment there is provided a composition formulated for human consumption. Typically the composition does not comprise supernatant from bacterial culture, or components of culture media for culture of bacteria, other
than water. The composition may be used in an above described method to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring. In one embodiment, the composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of, bacteria selected from the group consisting of: bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1 or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 2; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:2. In the aforementioned embodiments, SEQ ID No: 1 or SEQ ID No: 2 may each form a V4 structure of a ribosomal RNA molecule. In the aforementioned embodiments, the composition may further include a further ingredient selected from the group consisting of a vitamin, a mineral, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non-digestible oligosaccharide, or a protein, fat or digestible carbohydrate.

In another embodiment there is provided a composition formulated for human consumption. Typically the composition does not comprise supernatant from Prevotella culture, or components of culture media for culture of Prevotella, other than water. The composition may be used in an above described method to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring. In one embodiment, the composition formulated for human consumption may comprise, or consist of, bacteria selected from the group consisting of: bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:8; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 80% identity to the sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 8, provided that the sequence includes V4 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 7; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:9; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 80% identity to the sequence
shown in SEQ ID No: 9, provided that the sequence includes V4 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 7; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 10; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 80% identity to the sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 10, provided that the sequence includes V4 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 7; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 11; or bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 80% identity to the sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 11, provided that the sequence includes V4 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 7. In the aforementioned embodiments, bacteria may be a strain having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 85%, or 90%, or 95%, or 96%, or 97%, or 98%, or 99% identity to the sequence shown in any one of SEQ ID No: 8, 9, 10, 11, or 12, provided that the sequence includes SEQ ID No: 7. In the aforementioned embodiments, the composition may further include a further ingredient selected from the group consisting of a vitamin, a mineral, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non digestible oligosaccharide, or a protein, fat or digestible carbohydrate.

In another embodiment there is provided a composition formulated for human consumption comprising a strain of Prevotella copri that has been isolated from anaerobic culture medium supernatant, the strain having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 50% identity to the sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 8 provided that the sequence includes SEQ ID No: 7.

In the above described compositions, bacteria may be a strain having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 85%, or 90%, or 95%, or 96%, or 97%, or 98%, or 99% identity to the sequence shown in any one of SEQ ID No: 8, 9, 10, 11, or 12, provided that the sequence includes SEQ ID No: 7.
In the above described embodiments, the composition may further include a further ingredient selected from the group consisting of a vitamin, a mineral, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non digestible oligosaccharide, or a protein, fat or digestible carbohydrate.

Percent sequence identity may be determined by conventional methods, by means of computer programs known in the art such as GAP provided in the GCG program package (Program Manual for the Wisconsin Package, Version 8, August 1994, Genetics Computer Group, 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wisconsin, USA 53711) as disclosed in Needleman, S. B. and Wunsch, C.D., (1970), Journal of Molecular Biology, 48, 443-453, which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. GAP may be used with the following settings for polynucleotide sequence comparison: GAP creation penalty of 5.0 and GAP extension penalty of 0.3.

In another embodiment there is provided a composition formulated for human consumption comprising a strain of bacteria deposited as DSM number 18205 (JCM13464; CB7) with Leibniz Institute DSMZ-German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures, Inhoffenstrafie 7B 38124 Braunschweig GERMANY. The composition may further include a further ingredient selected from the group consisting of a vitamin, a mineral, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non digestible oligosaccharide, or a protein, fat or digestible carbohydrate.

In embodiments herein, reference to a bacterial strain specified by DSM number 18205 may be taken to encompass variants thereof having at least 80 % identity with the 16S rRNA sequence of said specified strain, preferably at least 85 % identity, more preferably at least 90 % identity, further preferably at least 95 % identity. In a particularly preferred embodiment, said variant has at least 97 % identity with the 16S rRNA sequence of said specified strain, more preferably at least 98 % identity, more preferably at least 99 % identity.
In embodiments herein reference to Prevotella copri or DSM number 18205 may be taken to include functionally equivalent bacteria derived therefrom such as but not limited to mutants, variants or genetically transformed bacteria.

These mutants or genetically transformed strains can be strains wherein one or more endogenous gene(s) of the parent strain has (have) been mutated, for instance to modify some of their metabolic properties (e.g., their ability to ferment sugars, their resistance to acidity, their survival to transport in the gastrointestinal tract, their post-acidification properties or their metabolite production) . They can also be strains resulting from the genetic transformation of the parent strain to add one or more gene(s) of interest, for instance in order to give to said genetically transformed strains additional physiological features, or to allow them to express proteins of therapeutic or prophylactic interest that one wishes to administer through said strains. These mutants or genetically transformed strains can be obtained from the parent strain by means of conventional techniques for random or site-directed mutagenesis and genetic transformation of bacteria, or by means of the technique known as "genome shuffling".

In one embodiment there is provided a composition comprising:

- Prevotella copri; and
- a further ingredient that is beneficial for a pregnant or lactating woman.

The further ingredient may be a micronutrient . The micronutrient may be a vitamin selected from the group consisting of: vitamin B1 (thiamine), vitamin B2 (riboflavin), vitamin B3 (niacin), vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine), folic acid, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamine), biotin, choline, and vitamin C, vitamin D3, vitamin E and vitamin K.
The micronutrient may be a mineral selected from the group consisting of calcium, phosphorus, zinc, Iodine, Iron, manganese, selenium, copper, and magnesium.

The micronutrient may be a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid (LC-PUFA). The LC-PUFA may be selected from fatty acids having fatty acyl chain with a length of 20 carbon atoms or more and at least two unsaturated bonds. The LC-PUFA may be selected from the group consisting of eicosapentaenoic acids and/or acyl chain (EPA), docosahexaenoic acid and/or acyl chain (DHA) and arachidonic acid and/or acyl chain (AA).

The composition may further include a further bacteria species. The further bacteria species may be selected to (i) reduce the likelihood of food allergy in neonates or infants; and/or (ii) reduce likelihood of inflammation of breast tissue. The further bacteria species may be of genus Lactobacillus or Bifidobacterium. The further bacteria species may be selected from the group consisting of the Lactobacillus acidophilus group, L. rhamnosus, L. casei, L. paracasei, L. plantarum, L. reuteri, L. fermentum, Bifidobacterium infantis, B. animalis subsp. lactis, B. breve, B. longum and B. bifidum.

The composition may further include a non-digestible oligosaccharide. The non-digestible oligosaccharide may be selected from the group consisting of: fructo-oligosaccharides (such as inulin), galacto-oligosaccharides (such as transgalacto-oligosaccharides or beta-galacto-oligisaccharides), gluco-oligosaccharides (such as gentio-, niger- and cyclodextrin-oligosaccharides), arabino-oligosaccharides, mannan-oligosaccharides, xylo-oligosaccharides, fuco-oligosaccharides, arabinogalacto-oligosaccharides, glucomanno-oligosaccharides, galactomanno-oligosaccharides, sialic acid oligosaccharides and uronic acid oligosaccharides.
The composition may further include a macronutrient. The macronutrient may be selected from the group consisting of: protein, fat and digestible carbohydrate.

The Prevotella-containing composition may comprise dead bacteria, or live bacteria or a mixture of dead and live bacteria. Preferably at least some of the Prevotella comprised in the composition are living bacteria. Where provided in the form of a unit dose composition (such as a tablet or capsule) a unit dose may have from about $1 \times 10^6$ to $1 \times 10^{12}$ cfu of Prevotella. In other embodiments, a single dosage unit may provide less than $1 \times 10^6$ to $1 \times 10^{12}$ cfu of Prevotella, in which case, 2 or more dosage units are required to provide $1 \times 10^6$ to $1 \times 10^{12}$ cfu of Prevotella.

In one embodiment there is provided a composition conditioned by a bacteria described above, preferably by Prevotella copri bacteria or by a bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1; or by a bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1, or by a bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 2, or by a bacteria having a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:2. The composition may be used in the above described method for minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring. In one embodiment the composition is acellular. The composition may further comprise a further ingredient that is beneficial for a pregnant or lactating woman selected from the group consisting of a mineral, a vitamin, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non-digestible oligosaccharide, or a macronutrient selected from a digestible carbohydrate, a fat or oil and protein.
In the above described embodiments, the composition may be provided in the form of a capsule, tablet, bead or powder or in the form of a food product.

In the above described embodiments where the composition comprises Prevotella, especially Prevotella copri, the Prevotella cells may be dried, may be microencapsulated, may be coated with an enteric coating (as described below), having an enteric coating.

In the above described embodiments where the composition comprises Prevotella, especially Prevotella copri, may be provided in a form enabling re-hydration before administration.

In one embodiment, the composition may further comprise a desiccant.

In one embodiment, the composition may further comprise an osmoprotectant.

In one embodiment, the composition may further comprise a cryoprotectant.

E. Manufacture

The invention provides a use of Prevotella in the manufacture of a composition for administration to a female individual to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

Prevotella copri may be produced by culture of a strain of bacteria deposited as DSM number 18205 described above.

Alternatively, Prevotella copri may be isolated from feces and the isolate used to produce Prevotella copri cells in culture. Briefly, 0.5 g of a faecal sample is immediately suspended in dilution buffer and 50 ml 10³-diluted faecal sample are plated anaerobically on medium 0.05% glucose, 0.05% cellobiose, 0.05% soluble starch, 3.75% minerals, 0.025% L-cysteine HCl·H₂O, 0.0001% resazurin, 0.4% Na₂CO₃, 0.2% trypticase, 0.05% yeast extract, 0.31% volatile fatty acid,
0.001% hemin, and 2.0% agar. Isolates are subcultured on Eggerth Gagnon (EG) agar supplemented with 5% (v/v) horse blood. Isolates that contain Prevotella copri are identified on the basis of containing a 16S nucleotide sequence common to Prevotella_9 species X as described herein. Preferably the isolate contains OTU000041, more preferably, a nucleic acid having SEQ ID No:1 or SE ID No:2 nucleotide sequence. In this embodiment, it is preferred that the Prevotella copri is isolated from the feces or stool of a mother who contains Prevotella copri nucleic acid in her stool and who does not have offspring who have allergic disease. Such an individual may be identified by the methods of the invention described above.

Prevotella copri strain, whether isolated from faeces, or otherwise may be cultured in 100% CO₂ at 37°C in EG media supplemented with horse blood. Alternatively, cells may be cultured in Columbia blood medium supplemented with 5% defibrinated sheep blood, or PYG medium (modified). The cells may be cultured to an optical density consistent with end of a logarithmic growth phase.

Prevotella including Prevotella derived from a culture method described above may be dried before, during or at completion of formulation. This may improve viability of Prevotella by reducing the water activity of the cells as well as improving the viability and stability of formulations that contain the cells. Prevotella may be dried so as to decrease the water or moisture content of Prevotella cells to about 1 to 10%, preferably from about 2 to 8%, more preferably from about 2 to 5%. Below 1% there may be reduction in cell viability over long term storage. Above 10% the water activity may be too high resulting in reduction in cell viability.

Prevotella may be dried by freeze drying (lyophilization), low temperature vacuum drying (LTVD) or spray drying, or combination of these techniques.
Freeze drying may involve freezing the liquid material in the Prevotella cells with further decreases of the chamber pressure enabling frozen water to sublimate. The key advantage is that the drying step is less damaging than techniques that use higher drying temperatures.

A cryoprotectant may be used in a drying process described above such as freeze drying where the purpose is to freeze water in the cells. The purpose the cryoprotectant is to maintain the viability of the cells as the temperature approaches 0°C or below. This is achieved by lowering the freezing point of water and consequently its vapour pressure. Examples of cryoprotectants include those that are food grade and those that may permeate through the cell wall. Poly-alcohols such as glycerin, sorbitol and mannitol are examples of cryoprotectants. Other cryoprotectants include oligosaccharides such as inulin, starches and dextrin. Trehalose may be used with sugar alcohols, glycerol or certain proteins, particularly milk derived proteins as a cryoprotectant.

LTVD is based on the principle of creating a vacuum to decrease the pressure around the Prevotella cells below the vapour pressure of water, which decreases the boiling point of water inside the cells. This condition increases the rate of evaporation of water from cells at a temperature that is lower than would otherwise apply if the desired evaporation rate was to be obtained at standard atmospheric condition. One advantage of LVTD is that temperatures at which ice might form in cells are not reached, so this lessens the likelihood of damage to Prevotella cells.

Spray drying is an atomization technology whereby a drying chamber receives a liquid spray containing Prevotella cells which is rapidly evaporated as soon as it encounters a hot air flow producing finely dried particles. Spray drying may involve the use of a stream which acts as an
osmoprotectant to protect the Prevotella cells from over drying. These osmoprotectants may include trehalose, non-fat milk solids, or adonitol. The osmoprotectants may encapsulate the Prevotella cells as described further below.

During or after drying, Prevotella cells may be microencapsulated. Microencapsulation of Prevotella cells may assist in maintaining the viability of cells during or after drying. Further, microencapsulation may assist in improving stability during storage of Prevotella cells or during passage through the gastro-intestinal tract.

Where microencapsulation occurs during drying, the drying step may serve the dual purposes of reducing water content of cells and forming the structure of the microcapsule.

Microencapsulation may take the form of monocore encapsulation in which each capsule contains a single cell, or polycore encapsulation in which each capsule contains more than one cell. A further form is a matrix encapsulation in which individual cells are entrapped within a polymeric material, examples of which include sugars, polysaccharides, proteins and combinations thereof. Monocore or polycore encapsulated Prevotella cells may be entrapped within a polymeric matrix. A microcapsule may have a diameter in the range from 1 micron (monocore encapsulation) through to 1mm (matrix encapsulation).

Carbohydrate based encapsulates may be used during a freeze drying or spray drying process. Alginate is a common microencapsulation material due to it being nontoxic, relatively cheap and its use in creating matrix microencapsulation in the form of beads. Calcium and sodium alginate are the most widely used forms. Poly-l-lysine alginate composition has also been used for microencapsulation. Alginates are generally used at less than 5% by weight.
Alginate may be combined with cryoprotectants such as glycerol where freeze drying is involved in production, or where Prevotella cells are frozen during storage after drying and encapsulation. Other compounds that may be used with alginate to improve survival include antioxidants (such as ascorbic acid) and buffering agents (phosphate containing buffers).

Polysaccharides such as cellulose acetate phthalate, maltodextrin and modified waxy maize starch have been used as microencapsulants, as have low molecular weight sugars (lactose, trehalose, maltose, and sucrose) and poly-alcohols (mannitol and sorbitol).

The carbohydrate used for microencapsulation may be a prebiotic i.e. a compound or composition that provides growth enhancing effects, or is a nutrient for Prevotella cells in the gastro-intestinal tract.

Protein based encapsulates may also be used during a preparative process for drying cells. These include skim milk, casein and whey protein or non-milk proteins. Plant based proteins such as soy protein has also been used.

Prevotella cells normally inhabit the GI tract in healthy human individuals, including the stomach and duodenal and ileal regions of the small intestine. Endogenous Prevotella therefore has an ability to survive in low pH and bile containing environs.

The stability of cells in the gastro-intestinal tract may be enhanced or improved by using a micro-encapsulant that can either minimize exposure to the environment, particularly so as to provide cells with sufficient time to acclimatize to the environment. For example, a microcapsule may gradually expose cells to low pH or bile over a predetermined time period thereby minimizing the likelihood of inducing shock in the cells. For this purpose, cells may be provided in the form of a monocore or polycore microcapsule, or as a matrix.
microcapsule. Anyone of these forms of microcapsule may be further provided with a coating in the form of a layer located on or about the microcapsule form to assist in maintenance of viability of cells. The coated microcapsule may be provided in the form of a tablet, a capsule or a bead suitable for oral administration.

Enteric coats are often pH selective and allow for protection against gastric pH and that subsequently dissolve in the more alkali intestinal environment. Various forms of hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) including HPMC phthalate have been used to protect orally given bacteria. High amylose starch, particularly chemically substituted starch such as carboxymethyl high amylose starch has also been used. The chemical substitution may minimize degradation of starch in the gastric environment, and, being polysaccharide in nature, the starch is quickly dissolved by enzymatic hydrolysis upon reaching the small intestine. Starch has also been combined with chitosan to provide an enteric coating that may substantially resist degradation in the gastric environment and permit release of cells into the intestine or colon.

Compression coatings which erode over time in gastric and intestinal conditions may be utilized. For example a gel layer of alginate may be used alone or combined with other layers of coating formed from chitosan, whey protein, poly-L-Lysine. Alginate may be mixed with glycerol and xanthan gum. Other microencapsulation systems may use milk protein matrices that are induced by rennet, whey proteins, casein and lactoglobulin.

Generally, Prevotella cells are stored at room temperature, or 4-7°C, or from 0 to 20°C, depending on prior processing and duration of storage.

Cells are generally dried according to a technique described above before storage. If microencapsulation is implemented, it may be necessary to further dry encapsulated
cells so as to remove residual water introduced during encapsulation. Removal of water could be carried out through treatments such as use of a desiccant.

Freeze or spray dried microcapsules having low water activity may be stored for no longer than about 8 to 12 weeks without significant impact on viability. Storage for up to 20 months may be possible at colder temperatures from -20 to 7°C.

The viability of dried and/or encapsulated cells can be determined by counting numbers of colony forming units on media described above. This may involve serial diluting from stock derived from a particular batch of Prevotella.

Generally it is preferred that Prevotella composition should have sufficient numbers of cells to provide from $10^8$ to $10^9$ cells to the gastrointestinal tract. Therefore where provided in the form of a unit dose composition (such as a tablet or capsule) a unit dose may have from about $1 \times 10^6$ to $1 \times 10^{11}$ cfu of Prevotella.

The invention will now be described with reference to the following, non-limiting examples.

It will be understood that the invention disclosed and defined in this specification extends to all alternative combinations of two or more individual features mentioned or evident from the text or drawings. All of these different combinations constitute various alternative aspects of the invention.

EXAMPLE 1

Study outline

Using an unselected antenatal sampling frame, a birth cohort of 1074 mother-infant pairs in the southeast of Australia was assembled. Infants were excluded if they were born before 32 weeks of gestation, developed a serious illness in the first week of life, or had significant congenital or genetic abnormalities. Women completed a food frequency
questionnaire as described previously (McOrist, Abell et al. 2008) and provided a faecal sample at approximately 36 weeks of pregnancy. Flow cytometry was conducted to enumerate immune cells on freshly collected cord blood samples (i.e. at birth).

Infants were reviewed in the first days of life and 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months after birth. Three case groups (food allergy, atopic eczema and atopic wheeze) were compared with a randomly selected subgroup of 324/894 (36%) infants who completed the 1-year review.

Study measures; Case definitions

Food allergy: Skin prick allergy testing (SPT) was performed at 1-year according to standard guidelines (Bernstein and Storms 1995). A positive skin prick test was defined as a wheal diameter at least 2 mm greater than that produced by a negative control solution, measured at 15 minutes. SPT was performed using Quintip® skin pricks to the following allergens: cow's milk, egg, peanut, sesame, cashew, dust mite (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus 1), cat, dog, rye grass and alternaria tenius (Stallergenes®). Infants who exhibited a positive SPT to any of the five foods tested were invited to attend a food allergy clinic for clinical assessment +/- oral food challenge. Infants with a clear history of an immediate-type reaction following exposure to a specific food to which they were skin prick positive were classified as allergic to that food. In the absence of such history, oral food challenges for egg, peanut, sesame and cashew were undertaken regardless of the SPT wheal size (Osborne, Koplin et al. 2010) using standardized food challenge protocols (Koplin, Tang et al. 2011). A positive food challenge was defined according to the protocol established by the HealthNuts study (Osborne, Koplin et al. 2010).
Atopic wheeze: The combination of wheezing illnesses and atopic sensitisation during the first year of postnatal life is associated with a dramatically increased risk of persisting wheeze and asthma in subsequent childhood. Respiratory questionnaires were administered at 1, 3, 6, 9 months and 1 year. At each review parents were provided with a definition of wheeze and then asked whether their child had "wheeze or whistling in the chest since the last review". Atopic wheeze was defined as the presence of parent-reported wheeze during the first year of life plus a positive SPT (2mm) to any of the food antigens or aeroallergens.

Atopic Eczema. Eczema questionnaires were administered at 1, 3, 6, 9 months and 1 year; and clinical assessments were conducted at 1 month, 6 months and 1 year. Eczema was defined according to the Modified UK working party criteria for infants under 12 months (Williams, Burney et al. 1994, Fleming, Bodner et al. 2001). All infants had to have a history of itchy skin plus at least three of the following: a history of dry skin, a family history of allergy, a history of skin rash affecting the flexures or outer surfaces of the limbs or affecting the head or cheeks, visible dermatitis assessed during a study visit at either 1 month, 6 months or 1 year (Ismail, Oppedisano et al. 2012). Atopic eczema was defined as the presence of eczema plus atopic sensitisation.

Study measures; Collection and processing of maternal stool samples

Stool Sample Collection

Stool samples were collected from pregnant women at 36 weeks gestation. Participants were provided with sterile specimen jars and detailed collection instructions. The stool samples were then either: (i) placed into an esky with ice blocks (supplied by BIS team) and brought immediately to the University Hospital, or (ii) stored in the household freezer
(approximately -20°C) until delivery to the University Hospital in an esky with ice blocks. Once samples reached the University Hospital the laboratory staff recorded all the collection details and thawed the samples. They were then aliquoted into 4-6 storage tubes and stored in a -80°C ultra low temperature freezer until processing.

Protocol for DNA Isolation from Stool Samples

The microbial DNA was extracted using the PowerSoil® DNA Isolation Kit, Cat# 12888-100. The protocol followed the manufacturers instructions and included a minor preparatory pre-lysis step for improved stool disaggregation.

1. Remove an aliquot of stool from the -80°C freezer and thaw partially.

2. Scrape a small portion (approx. 100-250mg) of the stool sample and immediately return the remainder of the stool sample to the freezer.

3. Weigh the tube + scrape of stool to determine the sample weight. Record in the table below.

4. Check Solution CI. If Solution CI is precipitated, heat solution to 60°C or warm in the 37°C incubator until dissolved before use.

5. Add 250µl of MO BIO Lysis Solution CI and 250uL of PowerBead solution/buffer from Labelled PowerBead tube. Vortex the tube at maximum speed for 2 minutes to solubilize and pre-lyse the stool sample. Perform a quick spin to remove bubbles.

6. Pipette the total amount of Supernatant (leave the precipitate including fibre) into the labelled MO BIO PowerBead tube that already removed 250µL of MO BIO solution/buffer. Vortex for 10 seconds.

7. Heat the tubes in a 90°C heat block for 5 minutes.
8. Secure the PowerBead tubes horizontally on the MO BIO vortex adapter tube holder and vortex at maximum speed for 10 minutes.

9. Centrifuge tubes at 9,800g for 1 minute at room temperature (approx. 22°C).

10. Transfer 750ul of the supernatant to a clean labelled 2ml collection tube (provided in kit).

11. Add 400ul of Solution C2 (for removal of inhibitors) and vortex well for 10 seconds.

12. Incubate at 4°C (in the cool-block kept in the fridge) for 5 minutes.

13. Centrifuge the tubes at room temperature for 2 minute at 14,000g.

14. Avoiding the pellet, transfer 1000ul of supernatant to a clean labelled 2ml collection tube.

15. Add 600ul of Solution C3 (for further removal of inhibitors) and vortex briefly. Incubate at 4°C (in the cool-block in the fridge) for 5 minutes.

16. Centrifuge the tubes at room temperature for 2 minute at 14,000g.

17. Avoiding the pellet, transfer 2 x 600ul of supernatant into 2 x clean labelled 2ml collection tube.

18. Shake to mix Solution C4 (DNA binding) before use. Add 1000ul of Solution C4 to the supernatant in each tube and vortex well for 10 seconds.

19. Load 650ul (5 separate times) on to a labelled spin filter and centrifuge at 12,200g for 1 minute at room temperature. Discard the flow through and add the additional volumes and centrifuge again until all the sample has passed through the filter.

20. Add 500ul of Solution C5 (ethanol wash) directly on to the filter and centrifuge at room temperature for 1 minute at 10,000g.

21. Discard the flow through.
22. Repeat step 18. Use a new labelled collection tube and centrifuge again at room temperature for 2 minute at 10,000g (this removes any residual ethanol from the DNA on the filter).

23. Carefully place spin filter in a clean labelled FINAL 2ml collection tube.

24. Add 60μl of Solution C6 (elution buffer – this can be warmed in the 37°C incubator) to the centre of the white filter membrane for elution of the DNA.

25. Cap the tube and allow it to sit at room temperature for 5-10 minutes.

26. Centrifuge at room temperature for 1 minute at 10,000g.

27. Reload eluted DNA onto filter for higher yield.

28. Re-centrifuge at room temperature for 2 minute at 10,000g.

29. Discard the spin filter and cap the tube.

30. Measure DNA cone using the Nanodrop and then store tubes of DNA in -80°C freezer.

DNA samples were diluted to 10ng/μl and shipped on dry ice to JCVI for 16S sequencing.

Study measures; Microbiome composition

Region V4 of the 16S rDNA gene was selected using forward and reverse PCR primers GTGCCAGCMGCGCGGTAA and GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT respectively. Dual index primers were attached to enable multiplex sequencing. The resulting libraries were sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq platform producing paired-end sequences. De-multiplexing and low-quality read filtering were performed in the MiSeq software prior to obtaining FASTQ files describing the reads produced by each sample. Corresponding paired-end reads were merged, filtered (to remove merged reads with mismatches, too many or too few base pairs), clustered into OTUs at 97% identity, OTU
representative sequences identified and chimeras removed, all using the Usearch software suite. The mothur software suite was used to assign representative sequences to taxa described in the SILVA vl23 Nr99 taxonomic database. The final descriptions of OTUs present in each sample were composed in the Usearch suite.

The above procedure was done with samples of 36 week maternal stool as well as 1, 6 and 12 month infant stools and was done in three separate sequencing runs. This application only relates to maternal samples.

Study measures; Statistical analyses

The outcome of microbiome composition analysis is an "OTU table" and a "taxonomy table". The OTU table lists, for each sample, the number of times a DNA sequence corresponding to each OTU has been detected in that sample. The taxonomy table gives a taxonomic assignment for each OTU.

Comparison was made between the distributions of OTUs between stool samples from mothers whose infants went on to be diagnosed as food-allergic, and those whose infants returned negative skin prick tests, at 12 months of age. These comparisons were adjusted for the following process covariates (i) which (of three) batches the sample was sequenced in, (ii) whether the sample had been provided to us fresh or frozen, and (iii) the length of time the sample had been stored at -80C before DNA was extracted.

The statistical software programme R was used for all analyses. The package phyloseq was used to manage the data. The data were further analysed using the packages Voom, edgeR, DESeq2 and metagenomeSeq. Univariate analyses were conducted using all four packages. Voom and DESeq2 for were used in the adjusted analyses.
Results: Maternal 16s rDHA data

We obtained a median 4025 OTUs from 434 samples of maternal origin. Based on an inspection of the data we excluded samples with fewer than 650 OTUs. We also excluded samples which were technical replicates. With reference to the food allergy analyses, we excluded samples from participants who did not have a definitive determination of food allergy status, or had been included for sequencing other than on the basis of subcohort membership or challenge-proven food allergy.

Using Voom to identify the OTUs most different between the challenge-proven food allergic and not allergic groups identified OTUs 41 and 697 as having the best support (p-values adjusted for multiple testing 0.003 (Figure 4) and 0.009 respectively; next lowest p-value 0.19). Both these OTUs were classified as Prevotella_9, a subgroup of Prevotella containing two described species, Prevotella copri and P. paludivorax. Combining OTUs at the genus level, the Prevotella_9 subgroup is different between phenotype groups (p=0.005) (Figure 3). In summary, 48 out of 232 controls, versus 5 of 59 food allergies, had Prevotella_9 DNA detected, with a total of 33000 detections in the controls versus 44 in the food allergies. Combining subgrouped genera (e.g. all Prevotella subgroups into one, and similarly for other genus level taxa with such subgroups) weakens the evidence (p=0.4) (Figure 4).

An adjusted analysis to consider the effects of duration of storage, whether the sample had been provided to us fresh or frozen, and batch effects showed there was still evidence that Prevotella_9 was different between the allergy groups (p=0.003) and a similar magnitude of effect.

We also examined the evidence for OTUs different between the atopic wheeze group and others. For this analysis we included only our random subcohort. Here again the
Prevotella_9 subgroup had good evidence of a difference between allergic and control groups (p=0.003) : it is present in 59 of 262 control samples with 40000 total occurrences, while there is a single occurrence in one member of the atopic wheeze group (14 samples) (Figure 5).

Similarly we looked for differences between the atopic eczema group and others. Here again the Prevotella_9 subgroup had some evidence of a difference between allergic and control groups (p=0.07); present in 57 of 264 control samples with 39000 occurrences, and a single occurrence in each of two members of the atopic eczema group (Figure 6).

Results: Confirmation of the identity of OTU000041

The DNA sequence code of OTU000041 was:

TACGGAAGGTCCGCGCTATCCGATTTATTGTTGTTTAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCGCGAGAT TAA
AGCGTGTGTTGTAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGTCGACTGCAGCAGCGAACTGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGCLACLAAGTGCGGAGCTCTGGTGTTCGCGGTAAATGCTTCCTAGATATCACGAAACCTC
CGATTGCCAAGGCAGCTCACTGGAGCGCAGCTAAGCTGAAAGCTGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGCLACLAAGTGCGGAGCTCACTGGAGCGCAGCTAAGCTGAAAGCTGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 1)

The National Centre for Biotechnology Information BLAST similarity search for OTU000041 in the 16S ribosomal RNA sequences (Bacteria and Archaea) indicates 100% homology with the species Prevotella copri strain JCM 13464, the sequence alignment being shown in Figure 1. The region of homology is in the V4 section of the gene as shown in Figure 2.

Results: Confirmation of the identity of OTU000697

The DNA sequence code of OTU000697 was:

TACGTATGTTGCAAAGGCTATCCGATTTATTGTTGTTTAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCGCGAGAT TAA
AGCGTGTGTTGTAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGTCGACTGCAGCAGCGAACTGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGCLACLAAGTGCGGAGCTCTGGTGTTCGCGGTAAATGCTTCCTAGATATCACGAAACCTC
CGATTGCCAAGGCAGCTCACTGGAGCGCAGCTAAGCTGAAAGCTGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGCLACLAAGTGCGGAGCTCACTGGAGCGCAGCTAAGCTGAAAGCTGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 2)
The sequence is 98% similar to the NR_113411.1 sequence shown in Figure 1 and to SEQ ID NO: 1).

EXAMPLE 2

Study outline; Validation of PCR aaaaya for the identification of Prevotella 9 species from faecal samples

Based on the 16s DNA sequencing data presented above, we have designed PCR assays for the identification of the relevant Prevotella 9 species from faecal samples. Primers were designed to amplify DNA regions that match and discriminate OTU000041 and OTU000697. The base pair sequences for the PCR primers are as follows:

OTU_41 For
TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGTTAT

OTU_41 Rev
AGTGCAGACGTTGAGCGTCTA

OTU_697 For
TACGTATGGTGCAAGCGTT

OTU_697 Rev
GCAGTTTCAGATGTGAGCATC
WITHOUT LIMITATION THE INVENTION MAY BE SUMMARISED BY THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

1. A composition formulated for human consumption (as defined herein) comprising, or consisting of bacteria that is Prevotella_9 (as described herein).

2. A composition formulated for human consumption (as defined herein) comprising, or consisting of bacteria comprising:
   - a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1; or
   - a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:1; or
   - a 16S rDNA sequence shown in SEQ ID No: 2; or
   - a 16S rDNA sequence having at least 97% identity, preferably 98% identity, preferably 99% identity with the sequence shown in SEQ ID No:2.

3. A composition according to item 1 or item 2 wherein the bacteria is Prevotella copri.

4. A composition according to any one of items 1 to 3 wherein the composition further comprises a further ingredient that is beneficial for a pregnant or lactating woman.

5. A composition according to item 4 wherein the further ingredient is a vitamin selected from the group consisting of: vitamin B1 (thiamine), vitamin B2 (riboflavin), vitamin B3 (niacin), vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine), folic acid, vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamine), biotin, choline, and vitamin C, vitamin D3, vitamin E and vitamin K.

6. A composition according to item 4 or item 5 wherein the further ingredient is a mineral selected from the group consisting of calcium, phosphorus, zinc, iodine, iron, manganese, selenium, copper, and magnesium.
7. A composition according to item 4 or item 5 or item 6 wherein the further ingredient is a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid (LC-PUFA), preferably eicosapentaenoic acids and/or acyl chain (EPA), docosahexaenoic acid and/or acyl chain (DHA) and arachidonic acid and/or acyl chain (AA).

8. A composition according to item 4 or item 5 or item 6 or item 7 wherein the composition further comprises a further bacteria species, preferably Lactobacillus acidophilus group, L. rhamnosus, L. casei, L. paracasein, L. plantarum, L. reuteri, L. fermentum, Bifidobacterium infantis, B. animalis subsp. lactis, B. breve, B. longum and B. bifidum.

9. A composition according to item 4 or item 5 or item 6 or item 7 or item 8 wherein the composition further comprises a non-digestible oligosaccharide, preferably selected from the group consisting of: fructo-oligosaccharides (such as inulin), galacto-oligosaccharides (such as transgalacto-oligosaccharides or beta-galacto-oligosaccharides), gluco-oligosaccharides (such as gentio-, nigero- and cyclodextrin-oligosaccharides), arabinoligosaccharides, mannan-oligosaccharides, xylo-oligosaccharides, fuco-oligosaccharides, arabinogalacto-oligosaccharides, glucomanno-oligosaccharides, galactomanno-oligosaccharides, sialic acid oligosaccharides and uronic acid oligosaccharides.

10. A composition according to item 4 or item 5 or item 6 or item 7 or item 8 or item 9 wherein the composition further comprises a macronutrient selected from the group consisting of: protein, fat and digestible carbohydrate.

11. A composition according to any one of items 1 to 10 provided in the form of a unit dose composition,
preferably as a tablet, or capsule, caplet, bead or powder.

12. A composition according to Item 11 wherein the unit dose may have from about $1 \times 10^6$ to $1 \times 10^{11}$ cfu of Prevotella

13. A composition conditioned by a bacteria of a composition described above, preferably by Prevotella copri.

14. A composition according to Item 13 further comprising a further ingredient that is beneficial for a pregnant or lactating woman selected from the group consisting of a mineral, a vitamin, a long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid, a non-digestible oligosaccharide, or a macronutrient selected from a digestible carbohydrate, a fat or oil and protein.

15. A composition according to any one of the preceding items wherein the composition comprises dried bacteria.

16. A composition according to any one of the preceding items wherein the bacteria are microencapsulated and/or coated with an enteric coating.

17. A composition according to any one of the preceding items wherein the bacteria may be provided in a form enabling re-hydration before administration.

18. A composition according to any one of the preceding items wherein the composition may further comprise a desiccant, an osmoprotectant or a cryoprotectant.

19. A method for conditioning a female individual (as defined herein) to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in offspring or progeny of the female individual comprising the step of administering a composition according to any one of the preceding items to the female individual thereby minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female.

20. A composition according to any one of the preceding items for use by administration to a female individual in
minimizing the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

21. Use of a composition according to any one of the preceding items in a female individual to minimize the likelihood of development of allergy in progeny of the female individual.

22. A method for determining the likelihood of a female individual forming offspring having allergic disease comprising the following steps:

- providing a control describing the relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA in the stool of a mother who has offspring who do not have allergic disease;
- obtaining a sample from the female individual for whom the likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease is to be determined, thereby forming a test sample;
- comparing the test sample with the control to assess whether the test sample has a relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA as described in the control;
- determining that the female individual has a low likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease where the test sample has a relative abundance of Prevotella 16S rDNA as described in the control
- determining that the female individual has a high likelihood of forming offspring having allergic disease where the test sample has a relative abundance of Prevotella 16S DNA that is not described in the control.
NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES:

TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGT TATCCGGAT TTATTGGGT TTAAGGGGACGTAGCCGGAGAT TA
AGCGTGTTTGTGAAATGTAGACGCTCAACAGTCGCACTGAGGCACGGCAACTGTTTCTTGAAT
ACGCLACALAAAGTGGGCGGAATTCGTGGTGTAGCGGTGAAATGCTTAGATATACAGAAGAATC
CGATTGGCAAGGCAGCTCAACTGGAGCTGAAGCTAGCTGAAAGCTGAAAGCTGGAATCGGATATCG
ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 1)

TACGTATGGTGCAAGCGT TATCCGGAT T TAT TGGGT T TAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCCGGAGAT TA
AGCGTGTTTGTGAAATGTAGATGCTCAACAGTCGCACTGAGGCACGGCAACTGTTTCTTGAAT
ACGCLACALAAAGTGGGCGGAATTCGTGGTGTAGCGGTGAAATGCTTAGATATACAGAAGAATC
CGATTGGCAAGGCAGCTCAACTGGAGCTGAAGCTAGCTGAAAGCTGAAAGCTGGAATCGGATATCG
ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 2)

TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGTTAT (SEQ ID NO: 3)

AGTCAGACCGTTGCGTCTA (SEQ ID NO: 4)

TACGTATGGTGCAAGCGT (SEQ ID NO: 5)

GCAGTTCAGATGTTGAGCATC (SEQ ID NO: 6)

TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGT TATCCGGAT TTATTGGGT TTAAGGGGACGTAGCCGGAGAT TA
AGCGTGTTTGTGAAATGTAGACGCTCAACAGTCGCACTGAGGCACGGCAACTGTTTCTTGAAT
ACGCLACALAAAGTGGGCGGAATTCGTGGTGTAGCGGTGAAATGCTTAGATATACAGAAGAATC
CGATTGGCAAGGCAGCTCAACTGGAGCTGAAGCTAGCTGAAAGCTGAAAGCTGGAATCGGATATCG
ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 7)

AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCLAGGATGAACGCTAGCTACAGGCTTAACACATGCAAGTCGAGGAAGAATCTGAGATCGGATATCGCGGACAGCCTGAACCAGCCAAGTAGCGTGCAGGATGACGGCCC

GGAATATTGGTCAATGGRCGAGAGCCTGAACCAGCCAAGTAGCGTGCAGGATGACGGCCC

AGATTTGTGATCCTGGCTCLAGGATGAACGCTAGCTACAGGCTTAACACATGCAAGTCGAGG
GAAACGACATCGGAAAGCTTGTGTTTGTGATGGGCGTCGACCGCGCCGCACGGGGTGAATACGCC

GTATCCLAACCTGCLAYLACATTTGGGGATAAACCCTTCGCAAGTAAAGACTAATACCCAATGA
TATCTCTAGAAGACATCTGAAAGAGATAAAGATTTATCGGTGATGGATGAGGATGCGTGC
TGATTTAGCTTGGCCGAGTCCACGCCCAACCACAGGCGACATGAATAGGGAAGCTTTGAGA
GGAAGGTCCCCCLACLATTGGGAACTGAGACLACCGGTGCTTCAAACTTACTACGGGAGGAGCAGGTGA
GGAATATTGGTCAATGGRCGAGAGCCTGAACCAGCCAAGTAGCGTGCAGGATGACGGCCC
TATGGGTTGTAAACTGCTTTTATAAGGGAATAAAGTGAGCCTCGTGAGGCTTTTTGCATG
TACCTTATGAATAAGGCCGCTAATTCGGTCGCC.AGC-AGCCGCGTAAATACGGAAGGTCC
GGCGT TATCCGGAT TTATGGGTTAAAGGGAGCCTGGAGCCGGAGAT TAAGCGTGT TGT
GAAATGTAGACCTCAACGTCTGCACTGCAGCGGCAACGTGGTTTTCTCCTGAGTACGCAAA
AGTTGGCGAAATCGTTGTTGACTGCGTTGAAATGCTTAGATATACGAAGAATCCGAAAA
CGAGGCLAGCTCCTACTGGACGCGCAACTGAGCTGAAGCTCGAAAGTGCGGGTATCGAACAG
GTCLAGCGCCGAAAGCCTAAAGATCCGACGCGCTGTTGGTCTGAACAG
ACTCLAAAGGAAATTGACCAGGGGGCCCACCAAGGGGAAGACATGTTTAAATCCGATGAT
ACGCGAGGAACTCCGTTAATTGCAGAAGATTTGGGAGAAATGACGCCC
CTTGGGGYCTCTGTGAAGGGTGCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGCCGTGAGGTGTCGG
CTTAAGTCCATAACAGCGCAGAACCCATCCTCCTTAGTGCCATCAGTGYYAAGCTGGGCAC
TCTGGGACACTGCCCCAGCTAAGGGTGGAGAAGTGGGGTACGTCGAAATCCGACGCG
CCCTTACGTTCCGCCCCTAAGACCTGCTACATGAGTGGAGAAGAAGGATGAGGAGCCT
ACGAAAGCTGAATCGCTAGAATCATCGCGATCAGCCATGGCCGGATGAAAGCTTCCTCGG
CCTTGTAACACGCCGGGTCAAGCGCTATGAAAGCCGGGCGGGCCTAAGTGCTGAGCCTGA
AGGAGGCCCTAGGCGGAAACTGGTAATTGGGGCTAAGTCGTAACAAGGGTAACC
(SEQ ID No: 8)
AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAGGATGAACGCTAGCTACAGGCTTAACACATGCAAGTCGAGG
GGAAACGACATCGAAGGCTTGGTTTTGATGGGCGTCGACCGGCGCACGGGTGAGTAACGC
GTATCCACCTGCCCCACCTACTGGGGATAAACCTTGCGAAAGTGAAGACTAATACCTCCGG
TATCTCTAGAGAACATCTGGAAGATTTAAGAGATTATATCGGTATGGGATGATGGGGTCGTC
TGATTAGCTTGGTGCGGGGTTAAGCGCCACACGGGCGACGTAGTGGGTTGCTAGGA
GGAAAGTCCCGCCCAACATGGAGACAGACAGAGACACTGGAATCGTGGTGGGGATGAGAAGCGC
GGAAATATTGTCATCTGGGCTACGGAGYCTGAACAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGTACACG
TATGGGGTGTAACCTGCTTATTTATAAGGGGAATAAAGATGAGGCTCGTTGAGCAGACGT
TACCTTATGAATAAGGGGCACTCGGTAGGCGTGTAATACGCGCAGACGTGGAATACG
GGGT TATCCGGAT TTATGGGTTAAAGGGAGCCTGGAGCCGGAGAT TAAGCGTGT TGT
GAAATGTAGACCTCAACGTCTGCACTGCAGCGGCAACGTGGTTTTCTCCTGAGTACGCAAA
AGTGCGGGAAATCGTTGTTGACTGCGTTGAAATGCTTAGATATACGAAGAATCCGAAAA
CGAGGCLAGCTCCTACTGGACGCGCAACTGAGCTGAAGCTCGAAAGTGCGGGTATCGAACAG
GTCLAGCGCCGAAAGCCTAAAGATCCGACGCGCTGTTGGTCTGAACAG
ACTCLAAAGGAAATTGACCAGGGGGCCCACCAAGGGGAAGACATGTTTAAATCCGATGAT
ACGCGAGGAACTCCGTTAATTGCAGAAGATTTGGGAGAAATGACGCCC
CTTGGGGYCTCTGTGAAGGGTGCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGCCGTGAGGTGTCGG
CTTAAGTCCATAACAGCGCAGAACCCATCCTCCTTAGTGCCATCAGTGYYAAGCTGGGCAC
TCTGGGACACTGCCCCAGCTAAGGGTGGAGAAGTGGGGTACGTCGAAATCCGACGCG
CCCTTACGTTCCGCCCCTAAGACCTGCTACATGAGTGGAGAAGAAGGATGAGGAGCCT
ACGAAAGCTGAATCGCTAGAATCATCGCGATCAGCCATGGCCGGATGAAAGCTTCCTCGG
CCTTGTAACACGCCGGGTCAAGCGCTATGAAAGCCGGGCGGGCCTAAGTGCTGAGCCTGA
AGGAGGCCCTAGGCGGAAACTGGTAATTGGGGCTAAGTCGTAACAAGGGTAACC
(SEQ ID No: 8)
AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAGGATGAACGCTAGCTACAGGCTTAACACATGCAAGTCGAGG
GGAAACGACATCGAAGCTGCTTTGGATGGGCTGCACCGGCAAGCGTACGGATACGGGCC
GTATCCLACTGCACCCGCTACLACTTTGAGATACCCCTATGGAAGTAAAGCTCAGGGGCTAAAGTCCGTGACCGTAA
GGAGCGGCCTAGGGCGAATACTGTAATTTGGGCTAAGTCGTAACAAGGTAACC

(SEQ ID No: 10)

AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCLAGGATGAACGCTAGCTACAGGCTTAACACATGCAAGTCGAGG
GGAAACGACATCGAAGCTGCTTTGGATGGGCTGCACCGGCAAGCGTACGGATACGGGCC
GTATCCLACTGCACCCGCTACLACTTTGAGATACCCCTATGGAAGTAAAGCTCAGGGGCTAAAGTCCGTGACCGTAA
GGAGCGGCCTAGGGCGAATACTGTAATTTGGGCTAAGTCGTAACAAGGTAACC

(SEQ ID No: 11)
GGZ\AACGACATCGZ\AAGCTTGCTTTTGTGAGTAACGC
GTATCTCTAG2\AACGACATCGZ\AAGCTTGCTTTTGTGAGTAACGC
TTATCTCTAG2\AACGACATCGZ\AAGCTTGCTTTTGTGAGTAACGC

(GGGCGT TATACGCGAT TTATGGGT TTAAAGGGAGCTAGGGAGGATCGCCAGT)

(SEQ ID No: 12)
REFERENCES


phyloseg: phyloseg: An R package for reproducible interactive analysis and graphics of microbiome census data. Paul J.


metagenomeSeq: JN Paulson, OC Stine, HC Bravo, M Pop. Differential abundance analysis for microbial marker-gene surveys. Nat Meth Accepted


CLAIMS

1. A method of determining whether an offspring of a pregnant mother is susceptible to developing an allergic disease, the method comprising detecting the level of bacteria of *Prevotella 9* in a faecal sample from the pregnant mother, wherein the absence of detectable *Prevotella 9* or the presence of low levels of *Prevotella 9* indicates that the offspring is susceptible to developing an allergic disease.

2. Use of the method of claim 1 to determine whether a pregnant mother should be treated to increase the level of bacteria of *Prevotella 9* in their gut.

3. Use of the method of claim 1 to determine whether a pregnant mother has been effectively treated to increase the level of bacteria of *Prevotella 9* in their gut.

4. A method of preventing allergic disease in an infant, the method comprising maintaining *Prevotella 9* levels in the infant's mother when pregnant at a level of abundance that is (a) detectable, and (b) at higher levels of abundance.

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the level of the bacteria is detected by a nucleic-acid-based detection assay.

6. The method of claim 5, wherein the nucleic-acid-based-detection assay targets a *Prevotella 9* 16S ribosomal nucleic acid region with SEQ ID NO: 1:

```
TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGGTATCCGGATTTATGGGTTAAAGGGACGCTAGGGCGGAGATTA
AGCGTTGGTAAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGCTAAGCTCGAAAGTCGCGGGTATCGATC
```
ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 1)

7. The method of claim 5, wherein the nucleic-acid-based-detection assay targets a *Prevotella* 9 16S ribosomal nucleic acid region of SEQ ID NO: 2:

TACGTATGGTCAAGCGTTATCCGGATTTATTGGGTATTAAAGGGAGCCTAGCCGGAGAT TAGCGGTGTGAAAATGTAGATGCTCAACATCTGAAACTGACGCAGCGAACTGTTTCCTTGAGT ACGCLAACAAGGCGGGAATTCGTGGTGAGCGGTGAAATGCTTAGATATCAGAAGAATCGTACG

ACAGG (SEQ ID NO: 2)

8. The method according to claim 1, wherein the sample is a faecal sample.

9. A method of treating an allergic disease in a subject, the method comprising increasing the level of a bacteria of the genus *Prevotella* 9 above reference level in the gut of the subject.

10. The method of claim 9, wherein the method comprises administering to the subject a therapeutically effective amount of microbiota accessible carbohydrates.

11. The method of claim 9, wherein the microbiota accessible carbohydrates are provided in the subject's diet.

12. The method of any one of claims 9 to 11, wherein the subject is also administered a therapeutically effective amount of a bacterium of the genus *Prevotella* 9.

13. The method according to claim 1 or claim 12 wherein the allergic disease comprises allergic rhinitis, food allergy, atopic dermatitis, asthma and atopic wheeze.
14. A kit for determining the level of bacteria of *Prevotella* 9 in a sample, the kit comprising primers specific for *Prevotella* 9.

15. The kit of claim 14, wherein the primers are specific for *Prevotella* 9 X 16S ribosomal nucleic acid region of SEQ ID NO: 1:

```
TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGTTATCCGGATTTATGGGTTTAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCCGGAGATTA
AGCGTGTTGTGAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGTCTGCAGCAGCGGAATGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGCCLAAAGTGGGCAGAATTGTAGGCTGTTAGCTGKAATGCTTAGATATCACGAAGAACTC
CGATTGCGAAGGCCAGCTCAGGAGCGCAACTGACGCTGAAGCTCGAGATCGA
```

16. The kit of claim 14, wherein the primers comprise:

```
OTU_41 For
TACGGAAGGTCCGGGCGTTATCCGGATTTATGGGTTTAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCCGGAGATTA
AGCGTGTTGTGAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGTCTGCAGCAGCGGAATGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGC^C-AAAGTGGGCGGAATTCGTGGTGTAGCGGTGAA^^GCTTAGATATCACGAAGAACTC
CGATTGCGAAGGCCAGCTCAGGAGCGCAACTGACGCTGAAGCTCGAGATCGA
```

17. The kit of claim 14, wherein the primers are specific for targets *Prevotella* 9 species Y 16S ribosomal nucleic acid region of SEQ ID NO: 2:

```
TACGTATGGTGCAAGCGTTATCCGGATTTATGGGTTTAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCCGGAGATTA
AGCGTGTTGTGAAATGTAGACGCTCAACGTCTGCAGCAGCGGAATGGTTTCCTTGAGT
ACGC^G-C-AAAGTGGGCGGAATTCGTGTTAGCTGGAATGCTTAGATATCACGAAGAACTC
CGATTGCGAAGCCAGCTCAGGAGCGCAACTGACGCTGAAGCTCGAGATCGA
```

18. The kit of claim 16, wherein the primers comprise:

```
OTU_697 For
```
TACGTATGGTGCAAGCGTT  (SEQ ID NO: 5)
OTU_697  Rev
GCAGTTCAAGATGTAGCATC  (SEQ ID NO: 6)
Prevotella copri strain JCM 13464 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence

Sequence ID: NJ_11341111 Length: 1493 Number of Matches: 1

Related Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range 1: 529 to 781</th>
<th>GenBank</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score 487 bits(253)</td>
<td>Expect 1e-137</td>
<td>Identities 253/253(100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Query 1 | TAGGGAAGGTCGGGGCCGTTATCGGATTTATTGTTTTAAAGGAGCGTAGCAGCGAGAT |
| Sbjct 529 | TAGGGAAGGTCGGGGCCGTTATCGGATTTATTGTTTTAAAGGAGCGTAGCAGCGAGAT |
| Query 61 | TAGGGAAGGTCGGGGCCGTTATCGGATTTATTGTTTTAAAGGAGCGTAGCAGCGAGAT |
| Sbjct 589 | TAGGGAAGGTCGGGGCCGTTATCGGATTTATTGTTTTAAAGGAGCGTAGCAGCGAGAT |
| Query 121 | GAGTACGCAACAAAGTGGGCCGAAATTCCGTGGTGAGCGGTGAATTGTATTAGAATCGACAA |
| Sbjct 649 | GAGTACGCAACAAAGTGGGCCGAAATTCCGTGGTGAGCGGTGAATTGTATTAGAATCGACAA |
| Query 181 | GAACCTCGAGTGGCAGGCGACCTGACGGCAGCCACTGAGCAGCTGAAAGCTGGG |
| Sbjct 709 | GAACCTCGAGTGGCAGGCGACCTGACGGCAGCCACTGAGCAGCTGAAAGCTGGG |
| Query 241 | GGTATCGAACAGG |
| Sbjct 769 | GGTATCGAACAGG |

Figure 1
Prevotella copri strain JCM 13464 16S ribosomal RNA gene,
NCBI Reference Sequence: NR_113411.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCUS</th>
<th>NR_113411</th>
<th>1493 bp</th>
<th>rRNA</th>
<th>linear</th>
<th>BCT 03-FEB-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEFINITION</td>
<td>Prevotella copri strain JCM 13464 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSION</td>
<td>NR_113411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERSION</td>
<td>NR_113411.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBLINK</td>
<td>FJ614175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY</td>
<td>RefSeq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE</td>
<td>Prevotella copri DSM 18205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANISM</td>
<td>Prevotella copri JCM 13464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHORS</td>
<td>Sakamoto,M. and Okhuma,M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>16S rRNA gene sequence of JCM strain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCES</td>
<td>2 (bases 1 to 1493)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTRM</td>
<td>NCBI RefSeq Targeted Loci Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Direct Submission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL</td>
<td>Submitted (23-APR-2014) National Center for Biotechnology Information, NTH, Bethesda, MD 20892, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCES</td>
<td>3 (bases 1 to 1493)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHORS</td>
<td>Sakamoto,M. and Okhuma,M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Direct Submission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL</td>
<td>Submitted (27-JUL-2011) Contact: Mitsuao Sakamoto RIKEN BioResource Center, Microbe Division/ Japan Collection of Microorganisms; 3-1-1 Koyodai, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-0074, Japan URL <a href="http://www.jcm.riken.jp">http://www.jcm.riken.jp</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENT</td>
<td>REVIEWED DECEMB This record has been curated by NCBI staff. The reference sequence is identical to AB649279:1-1493.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES

Source Location/Qualifiers

1..1493 /organism="Prevotella copri DSM 18205" /mol_type="rRNA" /strain="JCM 13464" /culture_collection="JCM:13464" /db_xref="taxon:113411" /product="16S ribosomal RNA"

ORIGIN

1    aagattttgct cctgctgctag ctagaactct gcaagcggccc ttaacacctg caagctgagq
61   gaaaaacgc aatgaaacct gtttttatgt gggcgcagcc cggcgcacgg cggcgcagcg ctgactgacg aacaggct
121  gctaccaaco ctcgcaaccc cttgcaattaa cttgcgcaga gcctgacatt caaccaagt
181  tattcctgta aagacatctga aagatattacg ttagtctacag ggtggtgctc
241  tgtgattgct tgtggccgagc ctaacccgca ccaaggcgac gtagatcgag ggtgttataa
301  qaagagctcc ccaacatgqa actacagcc aqctc ccaact aactcagqaa qaacsagi acaagtta
361  ggaattggtt tcaatggtggc agaagctggag ccaagcaggct aacagtgctg ctaggtggtc
421  aacgctgtt tctaatggata aacaaacttg gcaagcggct aacaattggt gcaagcctt
481  taccatgta aataaggcag gtagttcctg tcgaagagcg cggctgtaaa tcggagagct tccgctgctt
541  qccgcttgact ctgatattag gttaatgtaaa cgaacgctatc ccagatctca tccaggtcctga
601  gaaacatgag cgtctcaagc ctcgctgag cggcgcagcg gttctctgtc tggcgcagcg ctaaccacaa
661  agtgccgctt aatcagcggt gtagtcgctg aatcgcggat aatcgcggcg tggcgcagcg
721  caggcgagc tcactgacag cgaactgacg ctagttgctgc aacctgacct cctcggctgg cgcttctgcct
781  gattatgctg cctgtgacgc cggactgctg caagatgctg cgctgctgct gcctggtctg gcctggtctg gcctggtctg
gctgccctcg acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc
1001 gctgccctcg acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc
1201 cctttgcctc gggcgtacac aacgttatata aatcggagtgc acctggagtgc acctggagtgc
1401 aataatgctg caactttatgag cggcgctgta cggcgctgta cggcgctgta cggcgctgta cggcgctgta cggcgctgta
Figure 3
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- No atopic wheeze, n=257
- Atopic wheeze, n=17

Relative abundance if non-zero (logit scale)

Fraction carrying

57/257
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Relative abundance if non-zero (logit scale)

Fraction carrying

29/267
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